Spores of Clostridium perfringens, type A, were given separate or sequential treatments of gamma radiation (0 to 0.7 Mrad) and/or high temperature (93 to 1030C). Prior heating, sufficient to inactivate 40 to 99% of the viable spores, had no effect on the subsequent radiation inactivation rate. Prior irradiation had a sensitizing effect on subsequently.heated spores. The degree of sensitization to heat, as measured by thermal inactivation rate, increased with increased radiation pretreatment dose.
In 1938, Curran and Evans (4) reported that bacterial spores of several Bacillus species exposed to certain levels of ionizing radiation became sensitized to subsequent heating. Since that time, many other researchers have reported similar observations, i.e., a greater rate of spore inactivation by sequential treatments than by either treatment alone (6, 10, 11) . The simultaneous treatments of heat and irradiation have also been shown to have a synergistic effect on spore inactivation in several cases (2, 7, 11, 13) . The effects of these treatments in Clostridium perfringens spores have not been reported.
The following is a study of the effect of heat and ionizing radiation on the viability of C. perfringens spores, the inactivation rates manifested by each, separately and sequentially, and some of the factors possibly having a related effect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism. The (1,475 x g), long-time (20 min) centrifugation. The bottom was composed of an adherent, tightly packed layer of clean spores, and the upper layer was gelatinous and composed of spores and vegetative debris. The upper layer could be removed by a gentle rocking motion in 5 to 10 ml of distilled water, as suggested by H. S. Levinson (personal communication) . The gelatinous debris layer could then be homogenized by blending in a Vortex mixer and centrifuged again to remove more spores. This procedure was repeated until, by microscopic inspection, greater than 90% of all objects were refractile spores clean of vegetative debris.
Unless otherwise specified, the cleaned spores were suspended in reduced buffer (RB; containing 0.3 mg of cysteine and 1.0 ,tg of resazurin per ml of sodium phosphate buffer, 0.067 M, pH 7) and distributed in 2.5-ml samples into quick-break freeze-drying ampoules (Wheaton; A1910-2). The ampoules were flamesealed under vacuum and stored at 4°C until use 7.6 to 7.7 with sodium hydroxide. Henceforth, this medium will be referred to as Base. Samples of 5 ml were distributed into Hungate roll tubes (Bellco, Vineland, N.J.), autoclaved (1210C for 10 min), and stored at room temperature until use, but no more than 2 weeks.
Enumeration was done with the Virginia Polytechnic Institute anaerobic culture system (Bellco); molten and cooled (50 to 55°C) agar roll tubes were inoculated with 1 ml of appropriate dilutions under a constant stream of sterile nitrogen gas. The sealed roll tubes were then spun on a tube spinner (Bellco) until the agar was solidified. Roll tubes were incubated in a horizontal position to minimize "pooling" of the agar. Incubation was at 37°C in a thermostatically controlled Isotemp Incubator (Fisher) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Thermal inactivation curves were determined for spores suspended in RB and are summarized in Fig. 1 Spores suspended in RB were irradiated at 0 to 40C, and the decimal reduction dose was calculated by linear regression to be 0.28 to 0.34 Mrad. This inactivation rate is in general agreement with previous published results for this strain of C. perfringens (14) . In RB, exponential inactivation was generally preceded by a shoulder of 0.25 to 0.3 Mrad. The shoulder was not z z 0 included in the calculation of the radiation inactivation rate. Figure 2 shows the results obtained for heatactivated spores heated at 103°C for 0, 0.5, and 1.5 min and then irradiated. The radiation inactivation rates were the same for control (heatactivated only) spores and for those heated at 1030C. Here again shoulders were not included in the calculation of radiation inactivation rates. Spores heated at 93 and 980C, enough to reduce viability by 40 to 99%, prior to irradiation exhibited similar behavior to those heated at 1030C; no effect was seen on the radiation inactivation rate. However, preliminary heat treatments diminished the shoulder seen during ir- Several vials, containing spores suspended in RB, were heat activated, and half were subsequently irradiated. After irradiation, the spores were separated from the suspending buffer by centrifugation. The buffer was sterilized through a 0.45-,m filter (Millipore) to remove any remaining spores. The same procedure was followed for unirradiated spores. The spores were then remixed with the appropriate buffer, such that irradiated spores were suspended in either irradiated buffer or nonirradiated buffer, and the same for unirradiated spores. These mixtures were then resealed in sterile vials and tested for heat resistance by determining the degree of inactivation after 12 min at 970C. The results are summarized in Table 2 . The sensitization effect is always associated with irradiated spores, as opposed to the suspending buffer. This eliminated the possibility of a radiolytic product in the irradiated buffer being responsible for the sensitization. However, this did not remove the possibility of a radiation-catalyzed reaction between a buffer component and the spore itself. This possibility was eliminated by testing for thermal resistance in spores which were suspended only in distilled water during irradiation. It was found that these spores showed the same degree of sensitization to 980C as spores irradiated in RB.
C. sporogenes spores are reported to be equally sensitized to heating at 1000C by preliminary irradiation under an air atmosphere at room temperature or at -78°C (11) . This argues against the possibility that the causative agent(s) of radiation sensitization are radiolytic products which decompose when exposed to air, or radiolytic products with very short half-lives unless stabilized by freezing. Also, it has been reported that Bacillus megaterium spores be- Gamma radiation was found to have a sensitization effect on the subsequent heat resistance of C. perfringens spores, as has been observed with other bacterial spores. The reverse treatment, high heat followed by gamma irradiation, was found to have only an additive effect on the rate of C. perfringens spore inactivation, although heat may play a role in reducing the radiation shoulder. Furthermore, the effect of radiation on heat resistance was found to be independent of the suspending menstruum and of time between radiation and heating when the spores are held in RB. Although further work is required to elucidate the mechanisms of heat and irradiation synergism, we suggest that the effect may be of a structural nature. Current work in our laboratories is aimed at determining the effect of ionizing radiation on spore structure and its relationship to heat resistance.
